SAUGATUCK-DOUGLAS DISTRICT LIBRARY   AS   STD
174 E Center St (map)   main number:  (269) 857-8241
PO Box 789   fax:  (269) 857-3005
Douglas, MI  49406   E-mail:  info@sdlibrary.org
www.sdlibrary.org

Director:  Ingrid Boyer  iboyer@sdlibrary.org
Assistant Director:  Marlee Alexander  malexander@sdlibrary.org
Children’s Librarian:  Vacant
Library Staff:  Leslie Cyranowski  lcyranowski@sdlibrary.org
               Hannah Nendick-Mason  hmason@sdlibrary.org
               Virginia Oakley  voakley@sdlibrary.org
               Kathy Winter  kwinter@sdlibrary.org

Hours Open:  M T 10-6; W Th 10-8; F 10-6; Sat 10-2; Sun 1-4
Service Area:  Legal Area: Douglas Village, City of Saugatuck, Saugatuck Twp
Population Served:  5,686
Type:  District Law: PA 24 of 1989
State Class:  II
Fiscal Year:  07/01 – 06/30